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&f O THREE TYPF.s .Q! DISCIPLES No. II Ne~ve 
• Matt. 13:47-50 
Church like a net: gathers all kind of people. 
INTRO: Great men-busy men. Paul second to Christ. Very busy. 
Time l.illlited-few friends-must choose wisely. Three. 
Same types today. Much in common,.,_ yet all differento 
~~ 1.'*°:l!~.u~· 
I. DEMAS Mentioned three times. ttf:~ r-;_ ili 
A. ~e in salutations. In Ca ."hmd Philemon. ~T 7. 
B. Once in deep regret. II Ti.mo 4:10.~~~ ·! 
c. Sinner to Christian to Deserter, ¥~, "9'°'f~ 
D. o hearer. Matto 13:22. Dec ved. OU?.?.i~J 
'CW~~. 7~ ~, vv~ ~ ~.-· 
n. J MARK. Men-tioned .11.. times. 6'~:>Paai'.,JJa~-~il _ - . 
• on o fai thf'ul mother. Acts 12:12. r''~ .. 
Bo Privledged to travel with Paul. Left. Acts 13:113. 
c. Rejected by Paul on the next trip. Acts 15:39. /,,. 
D. Sinner to Christian to Quitter like Demas1 fi~· 
E.~ed !o by E'a.ul~· n Tim. 4:11._ I. - . r,YOU???? I 
~.... 1~ p~....Af.,.~-~ . 
:U • T ~ entioned .§. times. Becei ved 2 letters • --F-
A. Paul's son in the faith. I Tim. 1:2. - --~·/J 
B. Rich background. II Tim. 1:4-5. a/~ ~ _u ? 
c. FidtHf'Ul ao-worker. Rom. 16:21. -~ I , 
D. callea to Corinth-t.rusted. I car. 1.6:10. Z, 
E. Sent to establish Thees. I Thess. 3:2. ' 
F. Sent to Philippi. None better. Phil. 2:19-20. YOU??'l 
INV. ALL .BELIEVERS ARE INCLUDED IN THIS GROUP OF THREE. 
You-like Demas? 6., ' . ...-_ ei- If all like him 
You-like Mark?? Disgrace church, If all like . m"'""-·-
You-like Timothy? Church-build.er, If all like him. 
~~·~~"Cl'­
Ii' not Christian-do y-ou believe? then Rep. C • Bap. 
I.f unfaithf'ul. Christ cats you back to duty. Rep. Pray 
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